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RSDS%~m 
C:\crysis\Release\PDB\payload.pdb 
mshta.exe 
CryptSIPDllIsMyFileType 
CertDllVerifyRevocation 
CertDllVerifyCTLUsage 
CryptDllFormatObject 
CertDllEnumSystemStore 
CertDllOpenStoreProv 
CryptCNGPKCS12GetMap 
CryptCNGInitHMAC 
CryptDllEncodeObject 
CryptDllDecodeObject 
CryptDllEncodeObjectEx 
HMEN 
Lmrv 
Desktop 
CryptDllExtractEncodedSignatureParameters 
CryptDllExportPublicKeyInfoFromBCryptKeyHandle 
Windows 
CertDllUnregisterPhysicalStore 
CertDllEnumPhysicalStore 
CryptDllExportPrivateKeyInfoEx 
CryptDllImportPrivateKeyInfoEx 
CryptMsgDllCNGExportKeyTrans 
CryptMsgDllCNGExportKeyAgree 
CryptMsgDllCNGImportKeyTrans 
CryptMsgDllCNGImportKeyAgree 
CryptMsgDllGenEncryptKey 
CryptMsgDllExportEncryptKey 
CryptMsgDllImportEncryptKey 
CryptMsgDllGenContentEncryptKey 
CryptMsgDllExportKeyTrans 
CryptMsgDllExportKeyAgree 
CryptMsgDllExportMailList 
CryptMsgDllImportKeyTrans 
CryptMsgDllImportKeyAgree 
CryptMsgDllImportMailList 
Windows 
System32 
/C:\ 
Windows 
System32 
mshta.exe 
CryptDllEncodePublicKeyAndParameters 
<META HTTP-EQUIV="MSThemeCompatible" CONTENT="Yes"> 
<TITLE id=dialogTitle> 
Analyze Document 
</TITLE> 
<SCRIPT> 
var L_Dialog_ErrorMessage = "An error has occurred in this dialog."; 
var L_ErrorNumber_Text = "Error: "; 
var L_NoErrors_Text = "No errors found."; 
var L_FramesetInBody_Text = "This document might not display properly because there is a FRAMESET within the BODY of the document. The page author can resolve this problem by<OL><li>Removing the BODY tag.</
li><li>Insuring that there is no additional HTML code between the HEAD of the document and the FRAMESET.</li></ol><br><hr>"; 
var L_ContentAfterFrameset_Text = "This document might not display properly because there is content after the FRAMESET.<br><hr>"; 
var L_ObjectNotInstalled_Text = "The following OBJECT did not install properly.<BR>"; 
var L_AppletNotInstalled_Text = "The following APPLET did not install properly.<BR>"; 
var L_EmbedNotInstalled_Text = "The following EMBED did not install properly.<BR>"; 
var L_ObjectNotInstalledReasons_Text = "<br><br>This might have been caused by one of the following conditions:<OL><LI>Your current security settings prevent this OBJECT from being used.</li><li>This OBJECT was 
not properly installed on your computer.</li><li>The page or OBJECT was authored incorrectly.</li></ul><hr>"; 
var L_AppletNotInstalledReasons_Text = "<br><br>This might have been caused by one of the following conditions:<OL><LI>Your current security settings prevent this APPLET from being used.</li><li>This APPLET was 
not properly installed on your computer.</li><li>The page or APPLET was authored incorrectly.</li></ul><hr>"; 
var L_EmbedNotInstalledReasons_Text = "<br><br>This might have been caused by one of the following conditions:<OL><LI>Your current security settings prevent this EMBED from being used.</li><li>This EMBED was 
not properly installed on your computer.</li><li>The page or EMBED was authored incorrectly.</li></ul><hr>"; 
var L_ObjectNotApartmentModel_Text = "The following OBJECT may not work reliably in all circumstances because it doesn't use the Apartment threading model.<br>"; 
var L_StyleSheetNotInstalled_Text = "This document might not display properly because the following style sheet did not get installed: "; 
</SCRIPT> 
<SCRIPT LANGUAGE="JavaScript" src="analyze.js" defer></SCRIPT> 
</HEAD> 
<BODY ID=bdy onLoad="loadBdy()" style="font-family: 'MS Shell Dlg'; 
font-size: 8pt; background: threedface; color: windowtext;" 
topmargin=0 scroll=no> 
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